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How's Homecoming, Coming? 
SOUTHERN ILLlNOI~ UNIVERSITY 
It Soon -Will Happen! 
=:() D~ll. Silt'llil ISp~i1o" Of":'1"1 HeuM! 
I c..;11,."r-nor'~ Conre~nce on ):;xccpllonal Cluldr~. 
Anlhony Hall Open H01J~c 
Football Ifllmc, Southern \"(~r~u~ C~p8 Gm!lfdcau at ~Ir' 
A ndr .. w Stadium 
r. .l,",(>mbl~' 10,110 :I. m. 
A"" ... rnbly IO:OU 11.. rn, 
:d,\nT .. 
,;(W~ Editor , . 
:U~IIlI'J;~ Man;'J":'f'T 
,~"t1.>; Ed.tor 
ca\u.~ Ed.tor . 





eM C TRUCKS 
Cars - Parts - Sen'ice; 
The best place to buy a 
"Good Will Cscd Car." 
See 'Cs Before You Deal! 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOTOR CO. 
415 N.III. Ph. 74 
PARK AT THE I 
PARKWAY : 
I" Air-·Conditioned COmfOH 
One ... you've ta~ted our d{>\t(",ou, 
food you'll f'nd our meab ~hl'l.'r 
magic. But yol.l don't have to 
be II mal'r,Pian to thoroughly 
enjoy our (>xpertly prl.'pared 
5IIndwiches and dinners. 




317 :\.111 A,·e. 
t 
to hp rr",,"n"o1 :II Ill" ~:llh· . 
Will )"'1:" ,1) all h"l' glor;,,' 
WEDNESDA Y, THURSDA. Y 
..... <1 FRIDAY 
( 
A DATE wfrHJUDY 
., 
SATURDAY 
RonT MONTC:mn:nY in 
" 




Admii'sion He and He 
. 
Doors Open 6:45, Show Star"t8 
7; Cant. SaL·Sup., (rom 2:00 
SUNDAY .. nd MONDAY 
OCT. 3·4 
JOA:-" ['IlAW~'Olt[J on 
POSSESSED 
TLESDA Y .. nd WEDNESDAY 
Bon llQPF. In 
\VIIERLTHERE'S 
UFE 
Thr<''' !'t"og'''' ('omrdy 
THURSDA Y un FRIDAY 
TylW .... E "oWEn in 
. CAPTAIl¥ FROM 
CASTILE 
SATURDAY 




• ",. ,_f," • ',' 
STRIKE MEANS FINE tOBACCO 
~;o-;ro~nd, .~ fltlt1( t.;J f.,lilt PQ',kad - so fr •• and easy on .h. d'4IIw 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South IIlinou 
For the Belt In 
SANDWICHES, 
AL-A-BY DRIVE IN 
(formerly Ted's Confe"'t'~nery. )\:0'" owned and o~raLed by 
SmItty and AI} 
• TASTY SANDW1CHES 
• HO-MADE CH1Ll 
• FOUNTAIN SERV1CE 
COURTEOUS CURB SERV1CE 
520 South Illinois 
NEW ERA DAIRY, In~. 
Velvet Rich lee Cream and 
Super Rich HOMogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
Phone 9 
CLEANERS 
203 W. WALNUT 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
HEWfIT'S 
DRUG STORE 
y_M' ........ .. 
.,..........,.,..d ...... ,~ 
.... ..", ___ r- ..... 
.... "'N ....... ~ tIT. 
-. 
J. V. WALKERS 
& SON 
PAI'e Four THE ECypnAN rr=====================~========= 




Aft T If C&IItinue' ISna~e ~~i6it 
====~======,,=,,=====~======,=====,",' Fishy Story M, ""'h,,'h~,,'id p"h,p. 
1
1 ~ s hlL ;¥ V et'J l!1th:~r:~~::~On~:n\h~~~il~'~:;:~f' ~I~:: 
~hey had dlE-d- a.~ tht''!'e ""fOr!> IlO 
~. M-lssin'g; one' s1ik~tlf llsed', set . . ,II the po,;l :J110 110 pbn~ 
" of gold ~ish. .. ~~y(tn~ wb? fmds life ,t'(luld In'o\l" thf'l·r. ~nm/'nn{' 
n... .... at·I....... ,I hE" R ,.~)~., newl,. "1'-
V"'~I UII~ I pointed m"mbe~ of the Cniy~rslty I 
. mu.o'!"um staff, htl~ prepared a 
PJalls are b('ln~ made. for thE" t .. mporary exhfb'l on the poisdh-
.continuation' <:>f thl" rOTf"'~" Inn· lOlls ;'!1uke~ of IllinoIs. Thi< I'xhihlt. 
gUBl!:e rluh~ on the campu'. (oflsi~tllig: of- mlltf'rilll, from th4> I 
:u, Reunion Ga\!;que, the Fr('n('"h;mu_ .... u''''~ , .... hool-Ioan Ii:" 
'roiub,W1il meet thi~ afternoon and lril<pbyed h"";ide a eag!" . 
hear a report by R'ch:nd V0lrl,-,- ,,. li'"e timb"r rllt\I\>~llake. 
ab6ut h'is trip t" Franc .. th,,, ~U!1" 'hib,: {,Oll,,"t.' (If a "k,..l".ton head ' .', . _ , 
mer. Al~o, "fDepr, for tht' )('ar:of ;J. non_pol.<onlous 'f1akej , 
,WI~e:~U:~:~~~:~;:I~e~~P:~~nj;;;e~_ : ;~~::~:Md t~~o::lt:O:f ~~,~:dhU~;~ 
Imah club, will ho\'c its liTht roePI'1 "cltd., ont> ,ho'nne: the rfff'('t of 
in¢ soo" undl!r the ~pOMOI'!'hlP of I" l1on,po;'O,hOUl< ;'!lake bite and the 
Inf. 'Bel~ul HItJ'twil!', a ~ew melli- other ~hol< th,K' the ~ff~"t of a pms--i 
ber of the r()r~ij;n lahj;ual("<' (,,' ul- ':I110U- "nakf' lI'le. ..!o.,ddltwnal I 
ty. The ~Iub wn._ or~anjz:(>(j to plO' i n1oulll<-d and mod,·1 'pl'("ln"Cn, or I ' Dr (' Hort9n !fall"" prof .. "or' ""d d('p.lI"'H",d ,h'I!" ,.n "f" ' 
mlote the u .. e of tll(' Gf'rman lun-I ralLlhl1:tke.; are ;1~O !!w~:ded '~ ,:>e~i'1t dep'nttml'nt, anrl \VLllllIm I.', Hultrop, " -o( I:'\<' I'loft:",'()r of .~ua~e and to OE'w·lop n !!1"l,,,t~r Ill" lhp )!;;OUl' alonr-: , nh e~p Jnalar, indm:tNI educntlOn 
rei:nion of C"l'man eulture. ]nb~1 . =-=--''''==-:-___ ---..''''''''''''''''''y-___ _ 
PI;ms far the ).'''ar illei\lrl,' TnI' pl1l-pCl~e of thIS exhibit i~ to 'KISS .nd TELL' IMOOERN DANCE 
,h t' n : IS ORGANIZED 
~~:~:~:a::s:e~~rno~:e :~Bi~.~ the else' said' t).r, l11i~ht h"·.r hI''''' 
for a class y~.;t~J"day someone uk· 
I'd what had happentd 1.0 Lhe finh 
iri Southern's fountam. No One 
seemed to know, so 'we decided to 
poi.>oned be(,llu~e peoj,ll" \\",'rr l'r",J 
feedinJ?:, Ih~m. 
out, A\ the p1iysical plent 
W'li:a,n Keal Phelps said he 
the~ had' dIsappeared in the 
but' didn't know ..... he~ they· 
trnnsferT('d. Two' 
'the pliwt were also bd_I, _________ , 
I' ph:~~:rt:_:;;s:;i~htth::~ I 
some IIji::ht uJKn thIS 
rll,;nppelll;,anee: 
the way to' Old Seience we 
!l1f C<iehrlr.lJ if 11e could lX' 
"'hllt had ha ppenl"d to the 
ad\'an('pdthetnedrythnt 
.~al:~ebe;i~g::~el'n"d ! 




412.';,111. J'hon" I!II an~~.pl~"~h;:~~~:~;:~:O~~£I:~:J%~ 1,e:::~:~:::~:~~:~,:?8:I~;::, LJ;~,~~,~:,n oi'~;;~~ ~l;:::t ~:~~~~ ~~~ 
pIll}' folk~on~s on tne chairman, Lota Jean EthoPrton,ib€'€'n o,':,cunlJ.<,d \\lln Wil,,\:! Bill·I!" ___ .. _ ... ___ iiiii_Iiili ____ ~ 
Dr, Hart,,"l!!" ,,-,ud hf' "ill· Jllme>i L.ar-dolt Fran GI"l'"onm~rt IWg-tlll 11' jJl( "f" \Irt'tl\r:~ ale 
the flf,t me-etm!! In the nraf D".:-!araliOIl of Rle:hb \\(1< pn< Huth Alln Htee John FIl~)!H.,.ld hf']d Clll [,,' d:" ,,,d Th". oa;.1 
on 0 t 14, 17-~ IIlrl ,\.:t.~ 1~:~1~::~7"'de, Hutn J!,p:uh Ro\ 1~1~;':,ll~>ll1~~ f ',"" n, ~ "J~~ 1~~~lb I 
Rn,kl'tbllli "" 1 ,,,,,,,t«1 h, n thr Dp,laratlon and re 'lakr up en''''' rhulottf' "Ill!" I pnl d ,,,. I.) 1 (1.\ 
Jam", :\al_mlth .... ho ,ndodw <II 01,,· of thf' Frot ('onltne11l:J1 ner.("ha'rm"n,~adlne POI1E'r J,C'k 
the ~a1lle n ,hI" Younc M(I" (an~re~' ' It flnalll flgTt'f'd that \!o11t"onlen JPlHln~ /{pvnolrl, _------iili ... !li 
C'hr"llan A,<o(',atlOll Tn"",,,", In .. , ale enl tied 10 hf .. hb<-r'\v iJaah ~Trlplf';t !talph 1anr \t:u\ 
&hool at Sprm,l!f1f'ld Ma~ ~ Ih ftld PIOp"!"t\ alld lh .. \ h~\e ll('lel Abce Ohmus I 
.l!ume ""8.~ onglnilill pla~f'd I' \I.JlII!t·d"d ,0 un, fal~I.I!n po\\ .. r "hal Rchean.:ll ("!"(>"" Dottle C,tlhen I PU",E APPI E CIDER 
~;:\":<~~ ::11 ~7'01l1' _~edi;:~h:~ .. I o~~::Jla tl~~~\ ~~~:Ilthe of lither I ~~:~:'~fl J~a~~\~~~ '~~\t;flen. ~~I~I,\ I 
TYPEWRITERS 
The ~EW nOY AL POnT ABLE I!>. tl()\\· ay:ti];tl,](' 
on easy -credlt \PI'Ill!':. 
We h:J"e a.lar~e staek of both ne"" and U'f'J _t,\"0I.1I'\I 
type ... ·nt~r$ 
LATE ?o.IODEL TYPEWHITEnS FOr. HF.\"T 
- - - - ~~en~:=/l~-~~r~~;;)tef~le~~~\~\~,~ III TROBAUGH 
Snuftn .. r HOMESTEAD rr - • 
Y?C?P-C-- -~ = 
V o-gJe'lI' Motor Co. Irtc-: 
"Your Ford Dea1er for Over 25 Year-s .... • 
• 
A· Cay and Terms for Every Income 
250-Phones-833 
Sen'ing all of SOU!Jl(,l"ll rnlllOis-Th,. 11'''sl mDd-
(lrn III IJU!"sps-Buss('s fur speCIal trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines ',"0' """ Ed L"ode. <h'" li"".I'.B't'ultrier C{), 
man. r'h,lll, liiujfl("lrl, Bp)t !,QfiU: I ~II~ South I;;~:~~~~~n:u:ot Th" Offi," Pho!!" 11r,1 
Dij~~,~::~I~:o,.~:,"'J:~"'I\~\:'·i~,:II'!1lall. On Ml.lJ-phy~boro Hardroad I Calbandale CALL 40 STEAKS PLATE LC,('IlES 
FRIED CHlCKE:\' OYSTEI!S 
V0~,I~lhl~:~\~~'Il; (~~:;~I Ii; ~ __ .... __________ ........... : ---------.,.-- .. 
crr\\"' Jark WOllkPr,I 
I:roadwar, Ann I 
-I'on .. r, 'l;llY' 
1. QUI'I' \l " ~1 , l' a t I 
CHOPS 
~" Jan(' H'nd''''tll. 
Hllrn, J\ul'hn I 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
,'n"'" ,Harbal.u Il:!n-i-
Am) D''*H:~:;:"'I('J'';: I 
non B\lnk, WE TRY TO i'E1:, E TIlF FI'\~:~T FOOD IN TOW~ 
Phnnr II'~ , 
n k ~ \/SVf 1" 
Yar er . 
world's most \vanted pen 
An impartial sur.'cy 3t :00 leading lJnl\cr~l<ic:; 
shoWi Parker IS prer"rrl'J bj l;~rropW" leader", 
Senior mtn nnd women, ~n,or nthl"I'" ~nd class 
officen;-al1 have voted Par!..cr toJ"!' eholl;\!, 
You'lI find that you <;eem to thin!.. better-work 
faster with the slec!.. "'51". The pn:cl<;lon balance 
guards agaimt ra1!{;ue. You je,·/It!..e \\1-:llong' The 
51's excJu~I"e alloy POlllt ~t.;rt~ In'1"3ntl}-glides 
WIth salln-5moothnD.S. And rOll llCu;r need a 
blolter~ This pen wrill'S dry with new Super-
~hrome-the ink >;re;;Hed ror the "'51" alone. 
As a sound investment towllrds a successful 
school year. choose Parker ··SI ..... the v,orld', 
most-wanted pen, Pen~, Indudlng new dl'ml·5J;r. 
S12.50 and up. Sct~, $18.75 to S80.00. <:ho'.;r; o( 
colors, custom pomts. The Parker Pcn COl'" 
pliny. Janes\lUe, WIS., U. S. A.I Toronto, (,.111. 
07~df.y wdwd'"",e'/ 
$25 CASH GIVEN AWAY_for inl~R'<!ing. lru~ "Orle, 3boUI P:>r~ ~"51" Pen •. 
B .• ", ,1 on ,,,~, ''',""np''fO''''''''-<'' <o1~te the c~p:::r'c"~c .,(."m~fncf1d ~2.S 00 
~1'i ~~~;,,':;;:':::~~/~~;;':~~:~~'b. ,;:~:::;/~J~~!~d r~/p~~~;;";~ 
{'umf'~n,.I)CI'I ~-47, JoIo",",dlc, .... ,.con.ln. 
1/ Nmurally, I smoked 
CHESTERFIElDS' while' 
workiitgfcm my' new picture, 
BEYOND GlORY. They're 
atways MILDER. 0'. 
II's MY tigorelt~~aIt< 
~ARRINGIN 
BEYOND GLORY 




Adds Zest to Lunch 
~ 
dJkjoriltllhrr :.:ca) ... bolh 
tra,u'nJ."!ri:; mranthl Jamrli""l 
eonlEO U~DtI Al,IlliOl'll"Y Of nIt COC"'·COLA COM' .. NY n 
Carh"r .. :I..]. COoO<>.Col. Bouhn~ Co., Inc. 
~t's • ' .. ~. i ~-... --. 
"Il v ameA 
is c9 great 
eigarette,-
0001, mild and 
-full flavored" 
_the choice of 
experience 
an" she's worth listening to In-
A Decca Releg5e 
S'X"! I-T ~'" Inf,:mg Monica Lewis is mOn! man 
~\ tr d '"fd'-C-{.l\C" with her latest baUad. 
Munl<,1 ht'n.clf ) .. ys (hilt "A Tree in the Meadow .... 
.a ["p-ten hall ad, 15 he,r favorite Dew recording 
A nO her f J\'orne cigarette is Camel As 
MOrllLOl pu~ n. "After crying and comparing 
man) JdTcfeot braflds, 1 find Cameis suit mebest.'" 
Try Camels on your·"r-Zoce"-"T" for 
taste, "T' for throat. See for yourself 
why, with millions who have tried 
and compared, Camels are dw! 
"choice of experieoce," 
every tree remo>'!'d In the rebuild-
Ing of Southern thr .... <lth"r lrN"~ 
are plllnted 
Forensic Program 
Begins Next Week 
The forensic prnn-am will ,!ret 
under Iway next weel: accord;n&, 
to Do:. Horton C. Talle), chlurman 
of thr llJleech depaItl1jlent. Stu-
dent.~ who "'i"h to ap~ for de-
bate should meet j~arntck.<; Ie 
MondllY at 5 p, m. The forensil." 
program will be more extem;"e 






SERVED 24 HOURS DAILY 
e. 
Hub Cafe 
MAIN AND IllINOIS 
The speech clilW' will open n".xl 
week to IItlldenta deslnng help 
Cameron N. Garbutt of the speech 
department will be in hi& offiC(' on 
Yondaya, TueadaY$ and Thunda}'s 
at one and rour o'clock for WOE<" &tudfmts .fleeted, I'-_________________ ..! 
Maroons Stunned By Strong 
r1rtars in' Detroit Saturday 
- Carter's Cafe 
PLATE LUNCHES 
60c _ 7Se ibCh.d' ... 
DIUNK u4 DESSERT 
.t 10:46 •.•. - 7 ~.m. 
THE MAROONS SHAPE UP The Mo~ning After 
